PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

This spacious four-bedroom, two-and-a-half-bathroom Colonial on Danbury’s West Side is perfect for commuters heading to New York. Upon entry, a grand two-story foyer greets you, featuring a striking staircase. This home is move-in ready. The kitchen boasts granite countertops, a central island, stainless steel appliances, and hardwood floors. The family room, complete with a brick fireplace, seamlessly connects to the kitchen, making it ideal for hosting guests. Defined by columns, the dining room... More info online.

FEATURES

Bedrooms: 4  
Bathrooms: 2.5  
Garage: 2  
Type: Residential  
Subtype: Single Family Home  
Lot Size: 8276  
Sq. Feet: 3363  
Year Built: 2001  
School District: Danbury  
Subdivision: Ridgebury Hills

AMENITIES

10' Ceilings • 20' Ceilings • 9' Ceilings • Attic • Brick Construction • Breakfast Area • Central Air • Central Heat • Bonus Room • Cul de sac • Deck • Dining Room • Dishwasher • Double Vanity • Electric Cooling • Entrance Foyer • Exercise Room • Family Room • Finished Basement • Fireplace • Full Basement • Gas Heat • Gas Oven/Range • Granite Countertops • Great Room • Hardwood Floors • Island • Laundry Room • Living Room • Office • Pantry • Porch • Private Backyard • Public Sewer • Public Transportation • Refrigerator • Skylights • Stainless Steel Appliances • Vinyl Siding • Walk

$695,000

9 Ashley Ct  
Danbury, CT 06810  
Fairfield County

CONTACT OWNER:  
www.FSBO.com/537709  
Brian Geissler  
2035121190

LISTING ID: 537709
in Closet • Washer/Dryer More amenities online.